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The Gbspel of' the Nazarenes. 'themselves Christians, and using other
gospels, but those adhering to the faith

PART III, C0NTIMIJED. of the Nazarenes, were stili the prevail-

Whien was Me, Crcck Translaiun made ? ing party, and among them the Hebrew

lIn the meantime lived and wrote Gospel of iMatthew, or Onicles of the
Hegesippus, the ?Nazarine hist«orian. Lord, stili held its place in their wor-
Rie appears to have beeu. a native of slip, and affections, in conjunction with
Palestine, of llebrew parentage*y and the Law and the prophets. And even
was born early ini the second centary, in Rome the leading eiders were still

perapswhie omeof hecomaninsUnitarian. The canon of the New
ofpehas sile soe ofa thea opaon Testament had not yet been forrned, nor

ofwa Jesi. traslaio ofd itis greael oof
consisted of five books of. Commentar- w W n rnltono h oplo
ies, containing the thistory and doctrines Matthew into the Greek language yet
of the Nazarene ecclesia's, froni the made, thougli it seems that ab this time
orginization of the society at Jerusalern there was a translation of Matthew in
to t;he times in .which he wrote, i e after the Syriac language, which, Hegesippus
the nl .iddle of the second century. In quoted, but accordzing Le lEusebius, he
the .colleebing of materials for this more paitie'ularly uses the Gospel of the
,wQrk, lie undertook a journey to Rome Hebrews, in the Blebrew language,

by. ay o Cornth In veu ityshowing that lie bimaself was; a convert
byrug way ç ofCrh lise, nd eveyc froni the lHebrew to the Nazarene

throughh whiçb.r lie passedrie onfi e
saccessionof eiders, he.-says ; "4the doc- fagith. Wter te Commsen teo
trine prevails. ,according , to. wht Js. igspu eepbihd i h

declredby he aw ad Te Pophts.Greek or Hebrew language is uncertain,
ami. thed (OiTe Lof the)TLord."pThere bu t it is very probable that translations

nere. doubtless -vatious, other, durcies Of it were at first issued in both these
'eeey. .city, professing. and calling ,languagçs. Like the Hebrew Gospel it


